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詩 66:10

神啊，你曾試驗我們，熬煉我們，如熬煉銀子一樣。

詩66:11

你使我們進入網羅，把重擔放在我們的身上。

詩66:12

你使人坐車軋我們的頭；我們經過水火，你卻使我們到豐富之地。

Psa 66:10 For you, God, tested us; you refined us like silver.
Psa 66:11 You brought us into prison and laid burdens on our backs.
Psa 66:12 You let people ride over our heads; we went through fire and water, but you
brought us to a place of abundance.

引言 Introduction
每個人都想得勝 Everyone wants to overcome (games)

王者之路 A King’s Way

How to overcome? 如何得勝？

between David and Saul
掃羅的被棄 與 大衛的興起

王者之道 The King’s Way:

#1. 王者的得勝:寬恕傷害你的人The King’s Victory: Forgive those who
Hurt You

Saul’s jealousy and hatred 掃羅的仇恨
撒上18:10 次日，從神那裡來的惡魔大大降在掃羅身上，他就在家中胡言亂語。
大衛照常彈琴，掃羅手裡拿著槍。
撒上 18:11 掃羅把槍一掄，心裡說，我要將大衛刺透，釘在牆上。大衛躲避他兩
次。
撒上 18:12 掃羅懼怕大衛；因為耶和華離開自己，與大衛同在。
1Sa 18:10 The next day a harmful spirit from God rushed upon Saul, and he raved within
his house while David was playing the lyre, as he did day by day. Saul had his spear in his
hand. (ESV)
1Sa 18:11 And Saul hurled the spear, for he thought, "I will pin David to the wall." But
David evaded him twice.
1Sa 18:12 Saul was afraid of David because the LORD was with him but had departed
from Saul.
Pro 25:28 He whose spirit is without restraint is like a city that is broken down and without
walls. (ASV)

上帝兩次把掃羅交在大衛手中 David let go Saul Twice
1) 隱基底洞 (撒上24:1-22) Cave in En Gedi (1Sam 24:1-22)
In a cave in the Wilderness of En Gedi where Saul went in to attend his needs.
David and his followers were in the cave. But David didn’t kill Saul. Instead,
he just cut off a corner of his robe, respecting his as God’s anointed.

2) 哈基拉山:大衛夜間入營取了他的頭旁的槍和水瓶，責備押尼珥保護
不周(撒上26:1-25) Hakilah Hill (1Sam 26:1-25)
In the hill of Hakilah, David and Abishai went to the army camp by night where
Saul was lying asleep inside the camp with his spear stuck in the ground near his
head. David didn’t kill Saul, but only took away the spear and water jug.

詩 37:1 （大衛的詩。）不要為作惡的心懷不平，也不要向那行不義的生出嫉
妒。
Psa 37:1 Of David. Do not fret because of those who are evil or be envious of those who
do wrong;
詩 37:8 當止住怒氣，離棄忿怒；不要心懷不平，以致作惡。
Psa 37:8 Refrain from anger and turn from wrath; do not fret--it leads only to evil.

箴_25:28 人不制伏自己的心，好像毀壞的城邑沒有牆垣。
Pro 25:28 He whose spirit is without restraint Is like a city that is broken down and
without walls. (ASV)

 寬恕傷害你的人 Forgive those who hurt you

#2. 王者的器量: 寶貴幫助你的人The King’s Capacity: Value those Who
helps You

a)

掃羅沒有用才之量 Saul did not value the gifted ones that threatened him

嫉妒Jealousy
撒上 18:7 眾婦女舞蹈唱和，說：「掃羅殺死千千，大衛殺死萬萬。」
撒上18:8 掃羅甚發怒，不喜悅這話，就說：「將萬萬歸大衛，千千歸我，只剩下
王位沒有給他了。」

1Sa 18:7 So the women sang as they danced, and said: "Saul has slain his thousands, And
David his ten thousands."
1Sa 18:8 Then Saul was very angry, and the saying displeased him; and he said, "They
have ascribed to David ten thousands, and to me they have ascribed only thousands. Now
what more can he have but the kingdom?"

b)

大衛廣納人才(代下11:6-47) David recruited a large number of talented and
faithful soldiers (II Chron 11:6-47)

「泰山不讓土壤，故能成其大；河海不擇細流，故能就其深；王者不卻眾庶，故能
明其德 。」(秦朝.李斯所著《諫逐客書》)

“The mountain does not exclude the soil that it becomes large. The ocean
does not reject the trickles that it becomes deep.”

#3. 王者的耐力: 等候膏抹你的神 The King’s Endurance: Wait Upon the
Lord Who Anointed You

等候你的上主Wait on the Lord

David hid in in the wilderness
受膏後，十多年的流浪曠野

天將降大任於斯人
孟子曰：「天將降大任於斯人也，必先苦其心志，勞其筋骨，餓其體膚，空乏其身，行拂
亂其所為，所以動心忍性，增益其所不能。」
“When Heaven is about to place a great responsibility on a man, it always first frustrates his
spirit and will, exhausts his muscles and bones, exposes him to starvation and poverty, harasses
him by troubles and setbacks so as to stimulate his mind, toughen his nature and enhance his

abilities.” Said Mencius.

Psa_27:14 要等候耶和華！當壯膽，堅固你的心！我再說，要等候耶和華！
Psa 27:14 Wait for the LORD; be strong and take heart and wait for the LORD.

Psa_37:7 你當默然倚靠耶和華，耐性等候他；不要因那道路通達的和那惡謀成就
的心懷不平。
Psa 37:7 Be still before the LORD and wait patiently for him; do not fret when people
succeed in their ways, when they carry out their wicked schemes.

Psa_37:34 你當等候耶和華，遵守他的道，他就抬舉你，使你承受地土；惡人被剪
除的時候，你必看見。
Psa 37:34 Hope in the LORD and keep his way. He will exalt you to inherit the land; when
the wicked are destroyed, you will see it.

#4. 王者的信心: 信靠主你的神 The King’s Faith: Trust the Lord your
God
有人靠車,有人靠馬
詩 20:7 有人靠車，有人靠馬，但我們要提到耶和華我們神的名。
Psa 20:7 Some trust in chariots and some in horses, but we trust in the name of the LORD
our God.

結語 CONCLUSION

登基為王，時三十歳，在希伯崙作王七年，在耶路撒冷作王三十三年，在位四十年
David reigned for 40 years (7 years in Hebron, 33 years in Jerusalem)

A King’s Road 王者之路:
王者的得勝:寬恕傷害你的人The King’s Victory: Forgive those who Hurt
You
王者的器量: 寶貴幫助你的人The King’s Capacity: Value those Who
helps You
王者的耐力: 等候膏抹你的神 The King’s Endurance: Wait Upon the
Lord Who Anointed You
王者的信心: 信靠耶和華你的神 The King’s Faith: Trust the Lord your
God

Responding Song 回應歌﹕〈願做你敬拜者〉/

“100000 reasons”

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------背經﹕
詩 20:7 "有人靠車，有人靠馬，但我們要提到耶和華我們神的名。
問題討論﹕
經文： "有人靠車，有人靠馬，但我們要提到耶和華我們神的名。”(詩 20:7)
1. 試比較掃羅與大衛為王成敗之別？兩者有何不同的生命素質？為何上帝會棄
絕掃羅而悅納大衛？(撒上15:23;徒13:22)
2. 你認為大衛最終得勝最關鍵是甚麼？
3. 就你個人而言，你認為自己應在哪方面從大衛身上學習？

